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In sedimentary rocks there are many processes that can facilitate the fractionation

of 634S. The two most effective or widespread processes include the precipitation of

gypsum (anhydrite) from evaporating seawater, and bacterial reduction of pore water

sulphate under "closed system" conditions. At deep levels below the sediment

interface, the latter is most effective, with minor contributions from bacterial

reduction at or just below the water-sediment interface, in transition between shallow

and deep (>6cm below sediment-water interface) zones (Nielson, 1979). The end

product of sulfate reduction is H2S, which is poisonous to the bacteria creating it if

permitted to accumulate within the system (Figure 3.6). A balance between

accumulation and dissipation, therefore, is essential and may reached when H2S

combines with active iron, derived from detrital minerals to form pyrite (Figure 3.2

and 3.6).

Nielson (1979) notes that when considering an absolute method to discriminate

between 534S of different provenance e.g. hydrothermal or sedimentary, it is not

accurate to use divergence from 0%o, as many factors can influence the isotopic

signature of sulphur. For example a magma that intrudes black shale will inherit the

sedimentary 534S signature, thereby skewing the igneous signature. Sediments that

undergo several phases of fluid circulation may fractionate particular 634S isotopes

preferentially, also resulting in a skewed signature. Thus large spreads in 634S may not

be accurate, and an alternate means must be used to determine the ultimate source of

534S. A more reliable method is to compare grains within one sample, and if there
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Where is El Soldado?

El Soldado



El Soldado Cross section



The Problem
1. Previous studies indicate mineralization occurred in 

two distinct phases, (I) Low T, diagenetic (pyrite), (II) 
High T, hydrothermal (Cu)

2. Mine owners EXXON CMD are skeptical
3. Samples of massive pyrite, deep zones collected
4. Petrography - reflected light
5. S-isotopes
6. Microprobe: chemical and textural



Scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of pyrite framboids 
(Wilson, 1998)

What are framboids?What are framboids?



How do framboids form?

Potential pathways 
for the formation 
of framboids.
(After Sawlowicz, 1993)
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34S isotope values for orebodies at El Soldado
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•Thirteen samples sent to Queen’s University S-isotope lab



Petrography

•Paragenetic sequence of sulphides determined
•Textures indicate pyrite framboids have some control 
on mineralization

Reflected light image of 
framboidal pyrite 
replacement by 
chalcopyrite and bornite 

bornite

chalcopyrite

pyrite



Evidence for low-T pyrite origin: textures

•Pyrite needles/laths - pyrite 
does not have this morphology:

Pseudomorphing low-T phase?

•Framboids rarely from in 
hydrothermal deposits; very 
commonly found in marine 
sediments, past and present

35m

15 m



Slow, low-T growth formed some pyrite

100m

•Growth bands indicate 
prolonged stability

•Framboids indicate low-T

•Colloform texture characteristic 
of low-T formation

•Colloform cores are framboidal



Microprobe Results

100µm

•Relative enrichment in As: 
concentrated in framboids, 
periphery of framboids and fresh 
inclusion-free overgrowths

•Compositionally zoned 
pyrite: rims enriched in 
Arsenic; distinct primary cube 
overgrown by late pyrite



Framboids control Cu replacement

• Consider system in terms of equilibrium
• Framboids appear to be metastable, likely due to 

unstable monosulphide origin
• Enormous surface area prone to pseudomorphing

30m



Continuing replacement: atoll structures

• Unstable framboids replaced before massive, 
recrystallized pyrite, creating atoll structures, 
which are typical of preferential replacement

35m 80 m



Nearing the end: high-grade bornite ore

Increasing 
copper 
grade

Decreasing 
framboid 
density

15 m



Conclusions

1. Analysis indicate that most pyrite is low-T origin, even 
deep zones, only minor amounts of hydrothermal pyrite 
formed (late), and replaced low-T pyrite 

2. Copper mineralization is late, replacing pyrite (framboids), 
preserving S, forming hematite with remaining Fe

3. S-isotopes indicate closed system fractionation

4. Multiple phases of growth: remobilized As

5. Mineralization is partially controlled by the instability of 
framboids, thus mapping their extent aids in exploration 
models



Questions?



Eh-pH constraints



Reaction path for (bacteria mediated) 
diagenetic pyrite

SO4
2- APS SO3

2- H2S

Food/organic matter

I II III
IV

ATP

ATP = adenosine triphosphate

APS = adenosine-5-phosphosulphate

Step I is the rate controlling reaction when sulphate or food is in small

Step II, the breaking of the S-O bond is the normal rate controlling step because it is the
most energy intensive step, thus the slowest.

Fe bearing
minerals

FeS

S°

FeS2(After Nielson, 1979)


